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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Taverna Antoneta from Boboshtice. Currently, there are
16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Taverna Antoneta:
a beautiful place with very friendly staff. the food quality was excellent with local products. everyone should try
the traditional cake. the price was slightly higher than in korca. P.s. outside the restaurant was a kerl that sold
local honey, which was in good quality but quite expensive. read more. In beautiful weather you can even be

served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological
limitations. What User doesn't like about Taverna Antoneta:

Probleme serioze me ngrohjen ne keto dite te ftohta dimri.U thame se ftohti. Nuk mund te haet me xhupa veshur
dhe duke ferkuar duart per tu ngrohur. Kuseni te kaldaja. Kurseni edhe te 2 oxhaket qe nuk i ndizni kurre (perse i
kane ndertuar atehere?)Nuk e kuptoj se si nje lokal qe ka kaq shume pune kujdeset kaq pak per komoditetin e
ambjentit.Merrni masa. read more. The Taverna Antoneta from Boboshtice serves courses that you can find all

over Europe, there are also delectable vegetarian meals in the menu. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal
(or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here.
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Salad�
GREEK SALAD

Appet�er
KAMA

Desser�
COOKIES

M�ica� Foo�
EMPANADAS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Dessert�
PETULLA

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

HONEY

VEGETABLES

BEEF

CHEESE

COTTAGE CHEESE
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